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2023 Portrait Collections

Aloha! 

Thank you very much for choosing us to be your photographer.  I believe in the power of photographs.  It will have 
deeper meanings over the years as your family grows.  In this document, You will see a few unique packages I offer.  If 
you have some ideas of what you envision from this portrait session, please share your ideas with me.  I would love to 

hear from you.    

Mieko Horikoshi 
Kodak Gallery Award Photographer 

MiekoPhotography.com 
808.870.1797     mieko@miekophotography.com

http://MiekoPhotography.com
mailto:mieko@miekophotography.com
mailto:mieko@miekophotogrpahy.com
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Let's celebrate your achievement!  Or, Let's pay respect to your parent's achievement!  We all know that 
raising a family is not an easy task.  But, You have done it and are bringing all of your family to Maui to 

celebrate!  So I am here to document your splendid life moment to last forever.   

The photography coverage is plenty to capture group photos in a few different settings, individual family 
portraits, sweet grandparents & grandchildren shots, the original family shots of parents and children, and 

Includes: 
Pre-consultation to plan the session and  

photographer to learn about you and your family closely 
1.5 hour portrait session on location 

Preview session at your hotel before departing the island 
20x30 High-quality Master Portrait/Deep Matte 

(Perfect for Mom & Dad) 
8x10 print for each sub-family 
10x10 Custom Design Album 

90 - Edited High-resolution jpg files to download 
On-line Gallery with passcode 

$3673.00 + HI Tax 

*The master portrait will be printed on high-end photographic paper then mounted 
on styrene with luster coating 

Family Reunion Package

mailto:mieko@miekophotogrpahy.com
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These packages are perfect for an individual family, engagement, honeymoon or maternity portrait.  You will 
have more variety of images from 1-hour portrait session than 1/2-hour one.  With “Pikake” package, We will 

spend 1/2 of our time for formal portraits then spend the rest to capture fun family unposed moments.  If you 
are in a hurry and looking for just a couple poses for your next greeting cards, 1/2 hour session might be your 

choice.    Please ask for questions. 

“Ilima” 

Includes: 
30 min portrait session on location 

30 - Edited high resolution jpgs download 
$50 credit for print order 

On-line Gallery with passcode 

$500 + HI Tax

“Pikake” 

Includes: 
1 hour portrait session on location 

60 - Edited high resolution jpgs download 
$80 credit for print order 

On-line Gallery with passcode 

$800 + HI Tax

*The high-resolution files are sized to be printed up to 8x10.  Large size portraits are available to order on online 
gallery or through the photographer.

Family Portrait Selection

mailto:mieko@miekophotogrpahy.com
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Custom Designed Family Album

Because everyone has different stories, 

Mieko does not use ready-made templates.  But she personally custom designs each album with 
traditional graphic design methods.  Also, She will meticulously retouch and edit every image used in 

the album.  

Thus, the album-making process will take some time.  Therefore, we ask for your patience to see the 
first design draft in 2 - 4 weeks.  

If you wish to make some changes to the design, we are happy to hear your feedback.  After receiving 
your approval, we will send your design to the photo lab, which we trust their artisan entirely. 

Your album will be shipped to our office first for a quality check.  When the album meets our 
standards, we will pack your album with care and mail it to you.  

The binding process is about 3 - 4 weeks and may take longer before the holiday season.  

Album Price 

8x8 $1700   10x10 $1880  12x12 $2100 

*Rectangular album size available 
*Each Album has 20 sides/10 spread pages 

*S & H is not included 

To see the video of the sample album.  Click Here! 
Album Keepsake box shown in the video is sold separately at $150 and up. 

mailto:mieko@miekophotogrpahy.com
https://youtu.be/13ugMq3S0Mc
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Signature Master Portrait

You have two ways to print images.   

The easiest way is to place the order through your online gallery.   
Your portraits will be printed as seen on your screen. 

Another way is to contact Mieko and ask her to print them for you.  We call this service "Signature Master 
Portrait." The price is higher than placing the order from the online gallery. 

Allow us to explain why. 

Image editing and retouching are such crucial parts of our artisan.  That's why we never ask a third party to 
touch the images we created. We examine the digital file pixel by pixel and apply the necessary digital 

artwork to transform your photo into a master portrait to cherish generation after generation.  Your portrait 
will be printed on the higher quality medium and special coating will be applied for the maximum 

protection then framed or bonded to the styrene. 

The average investment for this service is varied by the size, style, and quantity of the portraits. So, please 
ask us for a quote.  We will listen to your wants and needs and design the Portrait Plan.   

Don't hesitate to contact us if you are interested.  We will be waiting to hear from you!

mailto:mieko@miekophotogrpahy.com
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Aloha Everyone, 

I am a believer in the power of the photographs.   

Humans receive more information from our eyes 
than anything else.  There is an old Japanese 
saying "百聞は一見にしかず。”  It means “Seeing 
is Believing.”   

Photographing the subject as beautiful as it is, is 
the least responsibility as a photographer.    I try 
to capture beyond that.  "The emotions behind" is 
what I am focusing.  So that the viewer can feel 
and remember their stories. 

It is essential for me to understand you and your 
family before the portrait session.   Please do not hesitate to contact me and tell me your ideal 
portrait session.   I would love to hear from you. 

Mahalo, 

Mieko

Award:  

2010 Kodak Gallery Award Photographic Excellence 
2016 Foodelia International Food Photography Awards 

Member of 
Professional Photographers of America 
American Society of Media Photographers 

Contributing Photographer of 
Edible Hawaiian Islands Magazine 
Maui No Ka Oi Magazine 
HI Luxury Magazine 
Healthy Living Magazine 
Morning Calm Magazine, Korea 
Lea Lea Magazine, Japan 
Globe Trotter Travel Guidebook, Japan 
National Geographic World English Textbook 

Other than being a photographer, Mieko is a mother of two daughters, a dog lover, and a full 
marathon finisher. She enjoys a cooking, healthy lifestyle, and learning how to play the violin. She 
was born and raised in Japan and is a Maui resident since 1995. She has traveled to Europe, 
Canada, Indonesia, Papua New Guinea, Thailand, and Micronesia.  

mailto:mieko@miekophotogrpahy.com

